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Newslettet': February - 1981

FELLOW LEGIONAIRSS:

ITEM 1:

our next meetlng wiLl be on Thursdayt L9 Febrqary' 1981-

at the DAV llone - 2LOL WlLl-amette, just 2 blocks east
off unLon BLvd. A1-1- you recipients of thls Newsletter,
please come to the meetlng. we have peopLe who deserve
io be initiated so Letfs have a nlce gatherlng. Last
meeting lse didntt have a guorum so no official- business
was conducted. Its not rlght for thlngs to be that
way.

ITEM 2:

Our Post hel-d a Semlnar for Vietnam Era Vets at UCCS

on Friday, 16 January. We had coffee, cheeses, crackers,
l-2 Post members and 3 guests - one' the Vet Rep on

Campus. Really a blg reception - aLl that tal-ent and

oo-on" (essential-1-y) to use lt on.

ITEM 3:

Item 2 was the bad news - now for the good news: Al-l-

members and guests coming to the February meeting are
ln for a special treat. We are going to have a spread
of the leftovers from the Semlnar" We have cheeses,
crackers, and bread coming out our ears so come one'
and al-L and partake of the snacks - Cold beer and

other llbations are avallable from the bar.
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TTEM 4:

I have purchased our award p1-aque for the Plkes Peak
Regional Sclence FaLr and wil-l- have it at the meeting.
John Kovar has vol-unteered to brlng the pLaque to
PPCC so that he can partlclpate ln the Judging and
perhaps in the awards ceremony the next morning. Johnr:
they have a nice buffet spread for the Judges so get .. ..:

there early. IrJ.l- glve you the p1-aque and Letter of'_
instructlons ln person.

i.;. ..

ITEM 5:

We did not have a Post Oratory Contest thls year bu!
there was a District 7 Contest on 8 February. I want ;.to thank aLl of you who vol"unteered your tine to flltr
the ranks as escorts, tlmers, tabulators, etc. We had.
to depend on our Post as Distrl_ct had an Executive
Cormittee meeting scheduLed at the same time. Thls
contest was origlnaLLy scheduled for L February but
an untimely death tn my famiLy Ln Indl"ana set me back
10 days ln fLnaLlzing preparations. Also, therets
stl1l- the Area Contest whlch has to be hel-d on l-5 Feb.,
(Sunday). Ir J.L get back to you for more heLp on that
one when I see what transpires ln other dlstricts.

ITEM 6:

During our lnformal neeting on January 15, we had a
discusslon on the new LegLon year and the electlon
of new officers. I indicated chat subJect Lo the
obJection or affirnation of the post menbership,
I would place m;r name in nomlnation for a repeat go
as Commander. Neal Thomas sald he would take a stab
at Adjutant - and Ln view of that I woul-d Like for aL1

(Iten 6 - Contrd)

the other officers to consider retainLng their positions
for the new year. Again, thls is subJect to the formaL
procedures of our constLtution and by-laws. Also,
CharLes Turner has vol-unteered to be our Te1-ephone
Cornmlttee Chief. Thanks, Charles.

ITEM 7;

Nowr'in accordance wlth our constitutlon and by-laws
I appoint NeaL Thomas as Adjutant of Post 209 effectlve
19 Feb. l-981-, subject to approval of the Execurive,
Cornmittee.

ITEM 8:

needs he1-p! Pl-ease offer your hel-p to
I hope to have a report on how we faired
for the period endlng 3L Dec. 1-980 at the

I have copies of a roster of our membership wlth
addresses for anyone who wants one.

ITEM 10:

Blngo - Still
John Kovar.
with Sertoma
meetlng.

ITEM 9:

8 or L0 members do
all you Legionaires
need a ride give me

not a true meeting make. Letts
turn out for thls one. If vou
a caIl.

t/
I{uY.
Max lloyer
Commander

(597-3498 or 599-L572)


